
Mr. Dooley

"I see that me frind Sierity Hay is
pain' to push Itoomanya around f'r
its threatment iv th' Jews," said Mr.
Dooley.

"Where's Itoomanya?" asked Mr.
Hennessy.

"I don't knew," said Mr. Dooley, "an
Jawn Hay don't know an' nobody
knowf. It's somewhere down in the
lower vest pocket iv Europe with th'
rest iv th' small change. But anyhow
it's been threatln' th' Jews badly in'

thim as it they was poor lmmy-grant- s,

or denyln' thim a vote as if
they was Chlnymen or ladies, or takin'
away their right to thrlle be Jury as
if they was naygurs. An' Jawn Hay-i- s

goln' to stop it. I ain't sure how,
but I suppose he's goln' to hold thin
tip to th' contimpt Iv. th civilized
wurruld. "Tis th'. aisest way an" 'tis
good exercise! We have th' record f'r
holdln up eight-ounc- e nations to th'
ontlmpt iv th' wurruld."
"I don't see why we shud interfere

to help th' Jews." growled Mr. Hen-
nessy. "They're pretty well able to
help thlmsllves. They're all rich."

"I see," said Mr. pooley. "ye have a
feelin' again Jawn Hay's frinds. Ti?
ye'er idee that Ivry Jew is a rich man.
Maybe ye're right. Maybe all thim
Jews that lives down on Canal sthreet,
twlnty In a room Is Rothschilds. I sup-
pose- me frind Finkstein that comes
by here ivry mornin hollerin' 'Rags,
ol" Ir'n,' has accumylated a fortune
though ye wudden't think' so be th'
look v his hat. Prob'ble a great d&U
iv money is made be thim scared-lookl- n'

men that stops ye at th' sthreet
corner an wanta to know if ye haveanny ol clothes to aell. gentlemen.
They mi)8' be large profits as a mid-
dleman In a transaction involvln' a
pair Iv pants that cost two dollars
when they were flret bought an' has
been worn through a picnic season an'
a pollytlcal campaign. I watched wan
iv thim JoynU iv a whole day
wanst- - Out lv a total Iv five hundred
propositions he got four hundred
stony glares, ninety-eig- ht 'Go to th'
divvies,' wan punch In th eye, an' a
cardigan jacket. But he mus' be rich.
All Jews ar-r- e rich.

"Wud ye like me to give ye me ob-
servations on th Jews? Ye wudden't?
Well, I will. Th' raisoh th' Jews is all
in business is because they'se nawthln
else f'r them to do. F'r cinchries an
cinchrles. Father Kelly tells me. they
have been crowded out iv ivrything
else. They cudden't be sojers or polit-
icians or lawyers or Judges. But
they'se wan pursapt Mhere prejudice
haa no hand. Whin a man wants to
borrow money, he niver inquires about
th' character or relllgion iv th' fellow
he touches. He'd is lave borrow fr'm
a stranger as a frind, fr'm a bad man
as a good, fr'm a Jew as a Christyan.
He'd sooner. F'r he hopes not to be
able to pay it back, an' not payln'
back money to a Jew is Christyan
varchue. So th' Jews become money
linders. They handed out th roly
holy to imprors an kings who had
ome back, fr'm wars an pulled their

teeth out. But whin th' imprors need-
ed th' dough again, they had to go to
Mose, an' Mose made thim settle what
they owed with inthrest. So In th end,
th impror had th Jew's teeth, an th'
Jew had th' impror's money.

"Well, to be a good money linder, ye
have to be sthrong at figures. Te
have to be able to add up quick in
ye'er head because th' man that has
th watch to soak, hasn't time to think
iv annything but wantin' th' money
in a hurry. So th' Jews lamed figures.
To lam figures right, ye've got to begin

fMen Only.

DR. 0. C. JOSLEN,
The leadiag ?p'C;lit.

Write Me About Your Case.

For sixteen years I have treated
men's diseases exclusively, and
have mastered them thoroughly. I
positively cure every case that I
accept for treatment, no matter
whether the patient calls upon me
In person or receives the remedies
and my Instructions by mall.

I will gladly reply to letters and
give such helpful advice as I am
able to render absolutely free. In
writing describe your case as
fully as possible, instructive col-
ored chart sent free upon .rquest.
"WEAKNESS PERMANENTLY
CURED."

I not only cure "weakness
promptly, but I employ the only
treatment that can possibly cure
this disorder permanently. It is a
svstem of local treatment entirelv
original with me, and Is employed
by no other physician than myself.
This may seem a broad assertion,
but it Is just as substantial as it is
broad. So-call-ed "weakness" Is
but a symptom of local Inflamma-
tion or congestion, and a radical
cure Is merely a matter of restor-
ing normal conditions throughout
the orpanic system, and this Iac-compli- sh

thoroughly and with ab-
solute certainty.

VARICOCELE .My treatment is
absolutely painless and cures com-
pletely in one week. Jnvestls-a'-
my method. It is the only thor-
oughly scientific treatment for this
disease being employed.

CONTRACTED DISEASES Be
sure your cure is thorough or there
is danger of a chronic stage ahead.
My patients have no relapses and
I cure in less time than the ordi-nar- v

forms of treatment require.
STRICTURE No cutting, no di-

lating. Painless treatment and a
positive cure.

DR. O. C. JOSLEN.
Cor. Third and Main Streets.

Los Angeles. ia,

A Dissertation
on the Jew

arly. Ye got to get into th' habit iv
thinkin' figures. Te can't begin afther
fifty whin ye'er head Is full iv pothry
an' song. Th' Jews atart rieht nwav.

! As th' pote that Hogan knows savs.
they lisp In numbers. .They're taught
to play with th' usury law in th' cradle
an' It never ceases to be a toy with
thim. When me friend Ickstein wants
his son to behave, he says: 'Maxey,
if ye're a good boy, pah-pa- h will let
ye go out in th' yard an' play with th'
arithmetic' I wanst wint to Mary
Cassldy's school to Fee the childher
show off. Whin she ast how manny
eight times lliven was, all th' little
Jew boys was red in th' face an snap-pi- n'

their fingers an all th' little Irish
Doys was thryin to count It up with
their lead pencils. But whin she ast
who won at th' battle iv Bunker Hill, a
Jew boy thought it was Kuhn, Loeb an'
Comp'ny, but the Irish boys knew who
it was.

"In figures th Jews is sthrong.
Where they're weak is not carin' aboutmoney. I mane It.. A Jew cares about
makin' money. A Connecticut Yan-
kee an' a Scotchman cares about mon-
ey. There ar-r- e no Jews in New En-
gland. They can't make a livln' there.
A Connecticut Yankee would skin a
Jew down to his collar button an"
burn what was lift Iv him at th' stakeas a heretic. Th' raison f'r It is this
mind ye: A Jew makes down town an'spinds up town. It's aisy come aisy go
with a Jew. He can't be dhragged by
a gent's furnishln store with a show
iv red neckties an silk undherwear in
th window. He has to have a dia-mon'- as

big as a cake iv Ice f'r th' frontiv his shirt an' a bottle iv Ody Cologne
f'r his silk hanksrehief. He blows him-si- lf

f'r a brown-ston- e house while Hig-gi- ns

iv Stamford is livln in a flat. He's
in mainstay iv th theaytres whileHiggins is takin' in th free letchers.
His wife has a seal-ski- n sack an' atesher roast goose off a gool' dish when
Mrs. Higgins has to throw her husbandon th' flure an get th price iv-- a shirtwaist out iv him with a hatchet. ThJew's out at th' races ivry day handin'his good money to Yankee bookmakers
an' he can t hear th' click Iv a rokercheck without that queer feelin" thathe oughtn't go home. I never see a
Jew that wudden't play cards or wan
that knew how to play. Yes. I did
know wan. Rome frinds iv mine in th'City Hall formed a syndicate an' slnthim down to Columbus, Ohio, to thraf-fi- c

with a "party lv mannyfacthrers
that used to play wanst a week in a
room over a livery stable. He cud
mark ivry card in th deck at wan
shuffle but he come home by freight.
ii.ach of th Chrlstyans played with his
own deck. Ye don't catch Higgins iv
Stamford throwin' away his money atraces or poker. A Jew makes down
town an' spinds up town, I tell ye. A
Connecticut man makes at both ends
Iv town. He makes a great dale on
railways an' a little on eggs a lot out
iv other people's widows an' orphan.
an' a few out iv his own wife- - an
childher much fr'm th' stock exchanenan something on th' butcher bill. Whinan th money in th' wurruld is gath-
ered In th hands iv anny wan class,
th' Jews won't have. Most iv it '11 be
in New England with a few odd dol-
lars in Scotland.

"Why ain't th' Jew a sojer, says ye?
Why don't he fight fr his counthry?
What wud be th' good? He knows he
niver cud get to be a gin'ral an' no
sojer wud iver inlist onless he was
sure some day he wud become a
gin'ral. If a Jew iver got to be agin'ral an' started out to lead th' army,
sonfe Christyan behind him'd be sure
to give him a poke in th' back with a
baynit. What ar-rm- y wud follow
Gin'ral Ikey Monheimer to victhry?
No, sir, th Jew's a wise man. Whin
th' country calls fr hayroes to sleep
out. walk long an' be shot at f'r th'
flag, he stays at home an' rallies round
th' bond market. 'Th govermint obli-
gation f'rlver, three cheers f'r th' two,
three an' four.' I don't know but what
it takes a braver man to buy a bond
thin to fight a battle. I -- never did
ayether so I can't say.

"But th' Jews is a fightin' people.
Did ye iver think that nex to-- th wan
gran nachral fightin race in th' wur-
ruld, there are more Jew prize fighters
thin anny other kind? Aven there th'
prejudice follows thim an th' best IV
thim are foorced to adopt some fine ol'
Irish name. I knowed a gr-re- at light-
weight wan time be th' name iv Terry
O'Brien. His father's name was Solo-
mon Felsenthal an' he was as Jew as
hair-oi- l. Terrence or Abbey as perhaps
I shud call him, was as cap'ble a man
as If he'd been bor-r- n to th' name. He
had a splindid reach but none too much
conslderin' th' length lv his nose.
Afther a gloryous career, he wint down
to defeat at th' hands lv a lad named
Malone, whose ar-rm- s were about th
lengtn iv a potato masher but who
had no nose t3 speak Iv, him comin'
fr'm Kerry where they lost their
noses in th' time iv Cahal-Mor- e fr'mthryin' to find out what was go:n on
In th' adjlnin' counties.

"No, sir, they'se no raison f'r bein
frightened about th Jews. They won't
hurt us. If they ain't good citizens,
they're good enough. They don't
throuble th' divoorce ccorts an' I
can't raymimber iver seein' wan
dhrunk I mane to say, rale good an'pickled, come-o- n - all-- 1

that kind iv dhrunk.""They're gettin' th' best iv ivry-thing- ,"

said Mr. Hennessy. "They'll
dhrlve us out iv th' country."

"They'll not," said Mr. Dooley.
"They'se wan proof that they're makin'no progress."

"What's that?"
inej re ail dimmycrats," said Mr.Dooley.

ARIZONA SUNDAY SCHOOLS

Outline of Work Before the Territor-
ial Contention.

The eighth annual convention of the
Arizona Sunday School Association will
begin Its deliberations in the Presby
terian church in this city next Satur
day. Its sessions lasting throush Sun
day, when at 7 o'clock in the evening
tnere win be union mass meetings in
both the Presbyterian and First M. E,
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THIRTEEN DOCTORS FAILED.

Mrs. M. A. Close, of Nebraska, Was Cured of
Incipient Consumption After All Medical

Aid Had Tailed Head Her Letter.
D

rff'!1Sti'.-:$p.-:::::::- :: :::plp&3S

MRS. M.

Dr. S. B. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio :
Dear Doctor-"- ! desire to express

terest you have shown In my case, and
ha3 effected a cure of an bad a case of

"Peruna and Manalln have done what thirteen of the
best physicians In the country have failed to do. For moreFOUND
than three years I

HERSELF thirteen weeks In a

GROWING Wis.; but finding
came West where I

WORSE. physicians which my

myself growing worse, as a last resort, I

'She cannot possibly
thanks to Peruna. I fooled them all. In
to take Peruna the hemorrhages stopped.
the Improvement became more marked,' and now I can truthfully say that
there Is not the slightest trace of my old

"I would have written you a long
see if ths effect was lasting; and in conclusion i would say, God bless you and
keep you with us that you may go on with
to come." MRS. M. A. CLOSE.

P. S." I am going to visit friends
$es me alive again, so please forward mall to ma at 679 Pacific street, Appleton,
Wis." AI. a. a

churches. Colonel John Sobieski will
address one of the meetings and Rev.
H. P. Case will address the other.

The Saturday forenoon session will
begin with a prayer and For.g service
at 10 o'clock, followed by greetings
from the pastors of the city. At 11

o'clock committees will be appointed,
followed by announcements. '

In the afternoon there will be an
other song and prayer service at 2 !

o'clock, followed by the topic, "The !

purpose of this convention." Other
topics of the convention will be as
fellows: Primary Department. Cradle
Roll, Primary Union Work, What Is ;

Teaching?, What is the Proper Use of
Lesson Helps?: Are Special Days, Such j

as Rally Day, Decision Day. Temp?r- -
ance Day, etc.. Helps to Sunday Sc hool
Work?: Is There Danger in the Modern
Tendency Toward New Devices in Sun-
day School Work? Questions answered.

The Saturday evening meeting will
open wltn devotional exercises at 7

o'clock. The reports of the officers
will be received and an address will be
delivered by Rev. Illingsworth. Pres
byterian Sunday school missionary for
Arizona. His subject will be "The Pi- -
bla as an Educator." The rest of the
evening will be devoted to the discus
sion of the topic, "How to Adapt the
Sunday School Organization to Sparse- -

"I do not look as
though I ever was
sick."

' When a woman is sick she falls off in
looks. This is particularly the case
when she suffers from diseases peculiar
to her sex. Not only is her strength
undermined, but she loses beauty of
face and grace of form.

It is characteristic of the cures of
womanly diseases effected by the use of
Dr Pierce's Favorite Prescription, that
with restored health there is a restora-

tion of good looks.
Favorite Prescription " establishes

regularity, dris weakening drains, heals
inflammation and ulceration and cures
female weakness.

t wish to thatite you for the good your
done roe," w rites Mrs. Mae Brown, ot

cTnton? Fulton Co.. Ills -- I was troubled with
female weakness and doctored with several

doctors Vhev did not seem to help me;
indeed all the time. I had ulcera-ttotTui- d

displacement of the uterus. WhrU 1

buffered can tell. I had heavy
thought my back would

till me I also had a very bad drain, but alter
five bottles of ' Favorite Prescription

three Golden Medical Discovery.' I am
?n?. i.n ever. It has been almost twa
vrars and I have had no return of the trouble
My friends tell ine I tfon i iook as inougn i ever

waD"clpierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, paper covers, is sent free on
receipt of 21 one-ce- nt stamps to pay
expense of mailing oily. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

A. CLOSE.

i

Kearney. Neb., July 8, 1900.

to you my sincere thanks for the in
for the timely aid and advice which

consumption as could be well Imagined.

doctored for consumption, and spent
Pulmonary Sanitarium at Milwaukee,

was bedfast for many weeks, and the
husband called gave no hope but said.

live more than a few days.' But
an Incredibly short time after I began

I began to mend slowly at first, but

complaint.
time ago, but have purposely waited to

your work of mercy for many years

in Wisconsin who never expected to

y Settled KcRlons,' and to the answer-
ing of questions.

A busy session will be held Sunday
afternoon, for which the following pro-
gramme has been outlined, beginning
at 2 o'clock.

Song service and P.ible promises.
Christian citizenship in the Sunday

schools.
Round Table on Normal class work.
What is the best way to maintain j'

order and disc ipline in the class?
How can the teacher secure home i

study on the part of the scholars? '

Should teachers be promoted with
their scholars.

Messages from the home department.
Questions answered.
Repoi ts o committees, nominations,

recemmendations, resolutions and an-

nouncements.
'

o
CHAMBERLAIN'S STOMACH AND

LIVER TABLETS.

Try them
' When you feel dull after eating1,

When you have no appetite.
When you have a bad taste In the

mouth.
When your liver Is torpid.
When your bowels are constipated.

. When you have a headache.
"When you feel bilious.
They will improve your appetite,

cleanse and invigorate your stomach
and regulate your liver and bowels.
For sale by Elvey & Hulett, druggists.

H. T. Mclntyre, St. Paul, Minn., who
has been troubled with a disordered
stomach, says, "Chamberlains Stomach
and Liver Tablets do me more good
than anything I have ever taken." For
sale by, Elvey & Hulett, druggists.

CARNIVAL DECORATIONS

And Preparations for the Frolics of
of the Maskers.

Work was begun last night by the
decorating committee of the carnival,
and will be rushed until co.npleted. Mr.
Davis,, a professional 'decorator, has
contracted with several of the mer-
chants to have chargtj of their work,
and auite a rivalry exrtsts between some
of the merchants as to which wld have
the most elaborate display.

O'Neill hall has "be en secured for the
grand mask ball will be given
by the Eagles. Habids have been en-
gaged to take part 1n the parade each
day and a large delegation of Indians
from the reservation is billed for Tues-
day.

The programme for the week has been
arranged as 'follows; Monday, opening
day; Tuesday, Indians' day;" Wednes-
day, floral, day: Thursday, fraternal
day; Friday, South Side day; Satur-
day, Eagles' day. Prizes will be of
fered for the beat decorated carriages.
and bicycles, and entries from Tempe
and Mesa are billed.

South,' Side day is. to be made quite a
feature!. Tempe and Mesa are expected
to coinie over en masse, and that all
may do so the schools fn those towns
will le closed on that day.

Na carnival would be complete with-
out a mask demonstration on some one
of .the nights, when, the real carnival
spirit Is expected to take possession of
ev rybody. The masquerade ball will

AN OLD COLD 1

Is Catarrh, and Catarrh Leads
to Consumption.

The tendency of catarrh of the head
Is to pass downward through the bron
chial tubes to the lungs. Any one who
has had catarrh of the head for a year or
more finds the disease gradually pro-
gressing downward. In some cases the
progress is rapid, and la other casc9 It la
slow; but sooner or later If catarrh la
allowed to run, it will go to the lungs
and set up tho disease known as con-
sumption. It is doubtful if consumption
Is ever caused by anything except ca-

tarrh.
The catarrh usually beginB as a cold in

the head or throat, and is neglected until
it becomes chronic; then it begins to
dawn on the victim that he has catarrh.
Unless he is very foolish indeed he will
not rest easy until the catarrh is entirely
cured. Thousands pay no attention to
it until it is too late.

Mrs. J. Priest, Lee, Mich., writes : " I
think there is no medicine on earth that
cxeells Peruna. My husband won't take
any other. "We have tested it and It
worked a great change in my son'a
health last spring when we thought he
was going into consumption.- - We gave
him only one bottle and he was all right.
I tell everybody about how much good
it lias done us. My husband says he
can't do without it. As for myself it
saved mo seven years ago from going
blind. I could not see to read ono word
for six weeks. I thought I should surely
lose my sight. I commenced taking Pe-
runa and by the time I had taken one
bottle I could see to read a3 well as ever.
We think it is a grand medicine." Mrs.
J. Priest.

Cue u Much as eedcd.
If Peruna is used a cold never be-

comes chronic, and hence catarrh is pre
vented. But after r
catanh has be-- f
come thoroughly
established Peru-
na will cure it, fbut it will take
much longer.
Even in cases
where catarrh has
attacked the
lungs a n 4 the
symptoms of con-- 1

sumption have! L T

.... Ishown them-- 1 Miss Corinne on- - t
kpIvpj). the Pern- - J more, 11)3 Vance Rt t
na will cure. A 1 Momphl3, Ton n., I

usrs Peruna fortgri'ai. uiuuy uuws a

of genuine con- - j
sumption havc"" "

been cured with Peruna after the patient
had been given up to die, as in the case
of Mrs. Close.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from tho uso of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your caso and ho will
trie pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
Tho Hartrnan Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

be held id O'Neill hall and w ill be prop-
erly conducted so all may enjoy it. Tin
horns and return rubber balls, with
which the people who enjoy roug'i
sports might conduct themselves rude
ly, will not be allowed on the street
during the carnival. Confetti will prob- -

ably be in evidence and provoke the
usual mirth among the maskers.

o

A DANGEROUS MONTH.
This is the month of coughs, colds

and acute cataarh. Do you catch cold
easily? Find yourself hoarse, with a
tickling In your throat and an annoy- -
ing cough at night? Then, you should
always have handy, a bottle of Iial-- 1

lard's Horehound Syrup. J. A. Ander-- !
son, 334 West 5th St.. Salt Lake City,
writes: "We use Ballard's Horehound
Syrup for coughs and colds. It gives
immediate relief. We know it's the
bst remedy for these troubles. I write
this to induce other people to try this
pleasant and efficient remedy." 25c, 50c
and $1.00 at Elvey & Huletfs drug
store.

She But I can't kscp this cook! She
drinks"

Her Husband But. dear, she gets
such quiet jags! Just think what a
different sort of jag the next cook
might have! Puck.
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LAURELS OF VICTORY

Normal Team Went Home Ytsterda
Swathed in Them.

In a fast and hotly contested game
of football at Eastlake park yesterday
the Tempe Normal school defeated the
Phoenix Indian school with a final score
of 34 to 0. As the score would indicate,
the game was one-side- d, yet the Indian
teim did some excellent work. Some
of the Indian school men certainly are
star men, but the Normal team was
too well organized and trained for unity
work. The Indian school has good ma-
terial for a team that could make a
record against any western team, but
It takes longer to get them into shape
for victory. Indeed, they did some very
good work on the gridiron yesterday,
but .that they were defeated with
a large score is due to the fact
that the Normals have by strict appli-
cation and sturdy material developed
into a team that their faculty and old
college players say could make a fast
game for any of the best aggregations !

on the coast. Almost every man !s
above the average football player In j

speed. The vim und rapid attacks, with j

fine interference for the man conveying j

the ball inevitably gave them good '

gains.
The first touchdown was made by the

Normals in one minute and fifteen sec
onds, and it was only during the first
seven or eight minutes of the second
half that everything was not going Just
about the way the Normal willed. Dur-
ing this part of the game the Indians
held the Normal down irj good shape;
Lugo for the Indians made the sensa-
tional run here. - It was around the left
end for 25 yards. Then the Normal
team made a touchdown and had the
game their own way during the rest of
the half.

The Indian band and girls from the
school were on the grandstand to cheer
for their team. They with the Tempe
girls filled the grandstand. The Normal
girls, like the Normal boys, clearly
showed training for unity. They had
a number of yells and songs learned to
perfection, and beneath a mass of fly-
ing football colors of red and white and
the Normal school color, old gold,, with
such an aggregation of rooters as these
hundred Normal girls, all with one cry,
it was no wonder the Normal boys
played such furious football, giving a
new standard for work on the gridiron.
The Normal team will probably meet
the University team next Saturday,
cither in Phoenix or Tucson. The Uni-
versity has a good team and the Nor-
mals will have to work as they did
when they defeated the Phoenix High
school and the Indian school, but they
claim the championship, and the Indi-
cations are that at the close of the sea-
son they will stand far superior to any
football team in the territory,

o
BEAUTIFUL CLEAR SKIES.

Hcrblne exerts a direct influence on
the bowel3, liver and kidneys, purify-
ing and strengthening these organs,
and maintaining them in a normal con-
dition of health; thus removing a com-
mon cause of yellow, mothy, greasy
skin, and more or less ot pimples,
blotches and blackheads. 50c at Elvey
& Hulett's drug store.

EXPERIENCE IS VALUELESS.

It seems'to be as easy for a centen-
arian to tell how man may live 100

years as it is for a millionaire to explain
how he got rich. And the experience of
one is just as valuable as that of the
other to himself. New York World.

A household necessity. Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil. Heals burns. cuts,
wounds of any sort; cures sore throat,
croup, catarrh, asthma; never fails.

ruts

STEINWAY

....PIANOS

If the Steinwr T Piann r ts at tltp
fiK-lo- r a third to lmlf nmre than
ni:y of the mber half dxrn hlh-frrail- t-

piano- - claiming; In m in the
Steinaay c. ht rhould tonpay for ih xt best piaau, wi.ra
you can bur a

Steinway Upright for S573
Mor a

Steinway Grand for S&50?

An1 the ilinVrnre In p'icv In ictfor name aim r'tiatiin t i.ianyP deileis ou i liarr you beUevs. but
fut actual li in labjr aud material.

GEO .J. BIKKEL & CO.

Sole rgc-nt- s fo 3leinwar P anna la
Sou Hum aliforuia an I Arizona.

Cor. eipon fen.e so h iHsl.

345-34- 7 S. Spring St.
LOS AVCIIfS.

Branch Store at S Diego.

Moki Tea positively cures sick head-
ache, indigestion and constipation. A
delightful herb drink. Removes all
eruptions of the skin, produt ine a per-
fect complexion or money refunded.
25c and 50c. Write to us for free sam-
ple. W. H. Hooker & Co.. Buffalo. N.
Y T. F. Hudson Pharmacy.

If Tom Johnson is satisfied with hi
campaign we do not know of any o:i
else who has a right to register a kK k
about it. Atlanta Constitution.

ELECTRA
M. & M. CO.

WICKENBURG'S COMING MINE

In order to buy a gp.snline hoist and
Increase our fi.rce for more rapid de-
velopment, we will offer to local sub-
scribers a limited amount of treasury
stock at 10c a share.

You have often read of Electra ai.d
its fine ore. It is only ten miles from
Wickenburg by daily stage and easily
examined. Miners and prospector from
vicinity are sending in orders for sto-k- .

Does this not show confidence In th"
property and management?

' Call at our office, see ore and late ex-

pel t report by E. J. Bonsall.
MCKERSO.N 4 WILS0V,

15 N. Center St. Phoeaiv, Kr'a.

n
PHOENIX FOUNDRY I

& MACHINE WORKS

Machinery, Supplies,
Castings, Repairs,
Etc., Etc

25 to 33 North Second St.
W WM mm i.wi, ..mil III
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STANDARD

IRON
WORKS

General Agents for
Steam Enrjinefi
Boilers, Pumps,
Gas and Gasoline
Engines.
Long distance Phone 571.

Phoenix, Ariz.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

A Hat fit for an American to wear. The Hat
that's Stylish, Looks Well, Wears Well.
Come in large or medium shapes, in Black,
Pearl, Smoke, Steel, Tan, Etc. A Hat that
looks like Five Dollars Worth.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo


